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Champions were crowned in 
E-mail this story to a friend 
six divisions Saturday in the ADVERT1St:Mc'NT 
Maine Games fencing 
championships at Saco 
Community Center. Division winners were Harry Maguire, 8, of 
Camden in Y12 foil open; Terrell Anderson of Machias in novice foil 
open; Nancy Reynolds of Portland in women's foil open; Jim 
Einsledler of Portland in men's foll open; Paul Mattor of Hollis in 
sabre open; and Sam Shack of Portland in epee open. 
Dana White of Gorham had two goals and an assist to help the 
East squad to a 13-11 victory in the New England Intercollegiate 
Lacrosse Association senior all-star game June 4 at Harvard 
University. 
White graduated last month from Sacred Heart. 
Lauren Forgues of Boothbay Region High surpassed the meet 
record by nearly three minutes while winning the 3,000-meter 
racewalk Sunday at a New England USATF meet in Cambridge, 
Mass. 
In a field with both male and female walkers, Forgues posted a 
time of 14 minutes, 58,3 seconds. Padric Gleason of Hall-Dale 
High was second in 15:07, and Aaron Carroll of Gardiner High was 
fi~h in 18:30.9. 
Mark Swan, a Mt Ararat High graduate now attending Cedarville 
University in Ohio, placed 14th with a time of 2 minutes, 0.85 
seconds in the BOO-meter run at the National Christian College 
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Athletic Association outdoor track and field championship in 
Marion, Ind. 
Swan, a junior, also placed eighth in the 1,500 at the American 
Mideast Conference championship with a season-best time of 
4:23.32. 
Midge Danaher of Cape Neddick aced the 15th hole during an 
SMWGA tournament May 31 at Boothbay Country Club. She used 
an 8-iron for the 103-yard shot, which was witnessed by Pat 
Warren, Judelle Strange and Lois Litz. 
Steve Gallagher of Scarborough recorded his third hole in one, 
acing the sixth hole Wednesday at Gorham Country Club. 
Gallagher used a pitching wedge for the 141-yard shot. His playing 
partners were Vaughn Gushee, Dean Evans and Pete Chandler. 
Steve Patch aced the ninth hole June 3 at Bath Country Club. 
Patch used a 5-iron for the 187-yard shot, which was witnessed by 
John Lortie, John Hodge and Leo Hill. 
Richard Getchell, 12, of Windham scored a hole in one Sunday at 
Spring Meadows Golf Club. Getchell made the shot on the 146-
ya rd sixth hole using a 5-iron. Witnesses included his father, 
Stephen, and Dean Ford of Scarborough. 
Norm Levesque of Biddeford used a 4-wood to make a hole in one 
Sunday on the 190-yard third hole at Salmon Falls Country Club. 
Levesque's playing partner was Bob Martin. 
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Today's Top Sports Headlines 
• Sox bats produce another victory 
• Sox GM sees Qrospects - good game. too 
• First-inning outburst dashes Bla.zes' title 
chances 
• The state title on the line? No way he'd 
knuckle under 
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